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An o�  cial of the Que zon City govern ment yes ter day de cried false al le ga tions re gard ing food
packs pro cured last De cem ber.
In a state ment, city le gal head Or lando Paolo Casimiro re futed al le ga tions that the lo cal govern -
ment pro cured over priced food packs that were dis trib uted to res i dents a� ected by the pan -
demic.
“As the elec tion sea son in ten si �es, cer tain in di vid u als are once again mak ing false al le ga tions
against the Que zon City govern ment, in a bit ter at tempt to ad vance their po lit i cal agenda,” he
said, not ing that sim i lar al le ga tions in the past have al ready been proven false.
“Con sis tent with their modus operandi, they are once again us ing a pur chase or der made last
De cem ber 2020 to add a tinge of le git i macy to their dis in for ma tion. Iron i cally, ev ery Filipino
knows that the prices of food and gro cery items in crease ev ery Christ mas sea son,” he added.
Casimiro noted that the prices of goods at the time the pur chase or der was made was much
higher than the cur rent mar ket prices be ing used as a point of com par i son.
“Aside from this over sim pli �ed com par i son of prices, it is with ob vi ous mal ice that our de trac -
tors pur posely left out other items in their com pu ta tion. From a to tal of 12 items in the o�  cial
pro cure ment, only nine items were in cluded in their cal cu la tion,” he said.
“Also con sciously omit ted are the in dis pens able pack ag ing costs, the la bor and lo gis ti cal costs
of han dling, repack ing and de liv ery, costs of ware hous ing, and the sup plier’s taxes,” Casimiro
added.
The city o�  cial also pointed out that the Com mis sion on Au dit (COA) has al ready ex am ined the
ac counts of the city govern ment, in clud ing this par tic u lar trans ac tion.
He noted that COA has given the lo cal govern ment its high est rat ing in its his tory.
“Once again, there fore, we ask the same ques tion we have �elded be fore: who will we be lieve?
COA or paid trolls?” Casimiro said.
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